
J.o. Dickinson, Editor 4.Proprietor.

'JOS PRINTING of every
deeGiption,plain orcolored, executed on a
,eoeeonbleterms as the times wll admit.

abiW qf S criptiou and Ad-
,Kme l/ej.,4 rt page.

A t t e.At i 9a t-Persons arriving
with, or receiving, late southern or

northern papers, will oblige us and

benefit our readers, by loaning them

to the editor, if only for an hour.-
Items of news also solicited.

We proposed some time since, our

readers are all now probably aware

of what we proposed to do. The

eami. Weekly speaks for itself.

Red River is falling at this point
A heavy rise is reported above.

Rumor says that Sherman hals

has been cornered. We hope it is

tree.

Gen. Churchil's forces arrived in

this city on last Thursday evening.

The Alexandria Dtemocrat comes

to as this week as a Semi- IWeekly.
We welcome it with pleasure.

The San Antonio News has re-

armed its Semi-Weekly visits. Good

We have made arrangements to

publish a prices current of Shreve-

port regularly. Our readers can rely
on the quotations as they are care-

ulily prepared.

Jest as we go to press we learn

that a private dispatch has been re-

seived here to the effect tlhat a fight
has occurred near Charlotte. N. C..

In which Gen. Beauregard waskilled.
Sherman was wounded, and died two
days afterwards. Enemy's loss

30,000. Our loss heavy.

On last Saturday a lot of deserters

from Hood's army, made their ap-

pearance in this place. They were
well armed and mounted. They

represented that they crossed the

Mississippi insight of two gunboats.

and were not interferred with. There

are a lot more, we understand, at
Natchitoches.

The Houstot Telegraph and the

Houston Newt, are both published
daily now.

The Weekly News, published on
Tuesday morning, is made up princi-
pally from the Semi-Weekly, and
contains the most important and in-
teresting reading matter selected from
the Semi-Weekly, besides such addi-

tional news intelligence as may be

received up to Monday evening.

Thanks to Mr. Jas Burke, of

Houston, Texas, for a paper of Um-
brella China seeds. We intend to
have some nice shade trees from them

some days hence.

Our accomodating friend James
Burke of Houston, has kindly sent

as another package of assorted gar-
den s ceds, Persons needing any-

thing of that kind should send to
Mr. Burke, who will fill all orders
promptly.

Yesterday morning while the 4th
Missouri Battery were going up
Texas street, they called on our wor-
thy Governor, and were entertained
by him with a few patriotic remarks.
Just as we were arriving at the spot
they commenced to move, lustily
cheering his Excellency. We are
pleased to note this good feeling be-
tween the soldiers and the Executive

The latest dispatches received
since Tuesday appear in this issne;
if true, though not seemingly of much
importance, they afford much room
for speculation. Hood, it is insinu-
ated is to be assigned to some impor-
tant command in this Department
The old rumor of peace by recogni-
tion is again revived, under more fa-
vorable circumstances, as it emanates
throug-the reliable gentleman, who
has been assured by a foreign gentle-
man of high position, that Napoleon

will assert our independence, and
sapport his course, if requisite, by
amned intervention. We are pleased
to kdbw all this, and our readers, no

doubt, are overjoyed at the intelli-

geese. as it is what a great many
lho for, yet we cannot forbear from

thewig ecd water upon the whole,
ado We ah it loosh very well s it
br-Ia paint. Don't grasp too eager-
ly at the lntelligence. 'The only
itlw W whiek we que confidently

ater daeaWdeme, and which gives us
otrevwed hope as to our prospects b~e.

4qtl,. is the defeat of the bill in

Se aorarmilg negoes sad pla-
sI thd ta-. theiM ld. Tho, wre

i i'•t, as to our true

It is astonishing that people never
know when they are well off. We are
pained to notice an inclination to
find fault with the commander of this
district, on the part of some, who ap-
pear to be strong friends of General
Taylor. Fault finding has never yet
accomplished any beneficial results in
any case. Gen. Smith, we believe.
under the circumstances, and with
the means at his command, has done
as much as any other man could
have been expected to do. On
taking charge of this Department,
composed of a large tract of territory.
he had, comparatively speaking, no

available troops. As a General, hi-
past career speaks for itself. His
campaign in Kentucky and his con-
duct at Manassas, are recorded, and
future historians will dwell with

pleasure on that part of their work.

Before any writer now attempts to
assail the General, on his past career
in this Department, he should lay
aside all prejudice, and reflect over
ithe probable result of poisoning the
the minds of his readers, with his
views, and causing a divided scnti-

ment instead of confidence and unity
of feeling. We feel contident that

the General will vet show his enemies
that they must acknowledge 1hi-

ability as a military comnmamndr. and
this he will assuredly do, whenl th'.

time arrived.

We der not beltieve that the not,,d

General Lee, were he in the- sat:n-

position,could give entire satisfitctio t.

One thing is positive, the people otf
this D)epartment who do not belong
to the service, have no grounds ofI

complaints so far as we know, and
we venture the assertion, that, were
they subject to the will of any other

man, they would have had a harder
time of it. The interest of the civil-
ian, as also that of the military, ap-
pear to be the General's study, and
no grievances were ever laid before

him, but what redress was had..
Mlore than this could not be expected

nor asked. Let us give our hearty

and cordial support to the Commuatid-
er, and we assist our cause and aid
him in carrying into effect that for
which he was placed in the responsi-
ble position. Do away with all ill-
feelings and have but one mintd, and

let that be to do what is right, comet

what will. We have lately seen sev-

eral articles censuring the General.

and trust that the last has appeared.
When he fails to perform his duty.

it will be ample time to criticize him.
but not until then.

A soldier writing to the Gazette.

from Monroe, La., under date ,t
March Sth, says " there has been two
Yankee cotton boats at this place for

the past two or three days. ThIey
have on board many things to entice,
the Confederates to trade to them

cotton, an article which was once
supposed to be King, but has lost its
majesty though not all of its power.
These boats have put ashore here a.

large quantity of bagging and rope..

They have coffee, whiskey, &c., &c.
And with shame be it said, some of

our Confederate officers, some with

stars on their collars, are constantly

on these boats, imbibing their whis-

key and eating their oysters, and are

extraordinarily intimate with thet•S

Yankees, who have devastated our

country, burned our homes, and

made many of our women and chil-

dren widows and orphans, and whom

our gallant soldiers are still fighting

over the blackened ruins of a once

happy country."

We are sorry to hear this. and as-
tonished to think that it is tolerated.

Proper steps should be taken to putt
an immediate stop to such trafficng.

It broods no good, and encourages,

our people to become intimate with
the enemys of our country. The'

course to pursuie, in cases of that

character, cannot be too strict-even
unto seizing them. What! are we

to meet the enemy with open band,

and regale ourselves with Ihis liquors
and nick-nacs 1

Our count.y friends are reminded
that we will be pleased to receive

provision for subscription. In the
aobsence of money we are perfectly
willing to barter.

From tile tenor of our despatches,
we may anticipate the receipt of in-
telligence of hard fought battles in
the east. A few days, doubtless, will

bring us particulars. A rumor was
currenmt that the noble Beanegard
was killed in a late fight, but as he
has been killed before by dame rn-
mnor, we need the papers to satisfy
as on that point.

The eommunication signed ' Old
TeXian," does not appear In our pa-

per, fr eason that the writer has
utected to firnish his name.

By reference to the advertisement
it will be seen that at the Waeo
(Texas) University, in addition to
the regular course of studies, boys
can receive a military education.-

The university is well known, and
with this addition, it can justly be
classed among the first in the coun-
try. Boys between the age of 17 and
18, of course belong to the reserve
corps, but it \ ill be seen that they

are permitted to attend the. university.,

and perfect themselves in the milita-
ry school. No, doubt, many will
avail thtnemselves of tire oppalrtunityt
when they becoume cognizant ot the

fact. The locality is one of the
healthiest in Texas, arud the faculty
not surpassetd.

On the strength of our eating "old
ro.'sters" our friend I)odson of the
!Henderson Times, promises in black

and white, to send us some "ppullets,"
when he gets his provision store in

operation. We thank him kindly
and hold him to his promise, provid-
ed he does not forward them by mail.
We are always in for pull it.

---o, __-

We have just received the follow-

ihlg letter front lion T. J.. entmnes:
SEI:NATE ('IAMIMIR, I
lec. 21, 1-'t;4.

Dear Sir: Phlase annonunc in

your paper, that that Ihe Senate bill ""x-

tendiig the- tillre of exvlranginrlg aill
for ne.w i.-ue Trea.anry noItes, to l..t

.July. 1 65. passed 'trn ye"sterdtay the

liou..-. of ltepr.sentative.a. stud will
tbeCaom' a batsa as soon ire it can ,ea

pre.sented to the l'reaidenrtt thrsigrn-

tire.
ae-rv truly yours.

l' J. -. : MMI: .

MR. DwiKlI-,es,
Editor of thel News. Shr,,eveport.

For the News.

Directioms oer Plantitn To.*
bacco Seed.

Select a rich piece of ground about
twenty feet square, burn a brush
heap or a pile of logs over it; sow
the seed plentifully. theen with a
spade,. or some flat lpiece o iron or'
wood, beat the grounil hard awtl, har-
row it lightly. 'lhent cover the

whotle space den.sely with brn•h,. so,,

Sas to preven.t frosts from injuring thea

young plants after they make their!
appearance.
l' tese HtseR are derived from an ex-

perietnce.d Virginia tobacco planter.!
awnl their truthfuolne.ss and applies-
bility to this climt:ate antd latitudea'

are confirned lby the e-xperiertce of,,a
man-y Texas taobacco rais•.er. It
would be advattageaus to thei. inter-
ests of all engaged in thei cultutre of,

Tobau'co. to rhave the expetrience of;

,athltrs on this subject. and also ona
the proper rnode of the cu ltivation o0'
the tobaraco plant, and thie cuaring ,ofd
the tobaecco after cultivation, and its
fact thel wole modlats lusa-randi, of,
sowing tile tertd, cultivating the crap!
and preaparing :or market.

The followialat we al la to ti San Antoanio
Newa. We wurrd lilkei to hrear of the ac.
complishment !f arnh a astep. bart doubt
much whether the prarjeat i+ te.ittihle at the
present jranctuare of atlrira iThere is notht-
ing, however, like traing. We await fur-:
ther particulars:
Edit.,r News: On last Thursday evening

the citizens of Arizona. New M-'xico andt El
Pase caounty. TeatI. now strjuiurning in this
city. met at the Ctlret ilaulase. ta take into
consid.lration the propriety rel taking imue-
diate s taes to retake pO:sa.ession of olar
Western Territories, and otpen a way to
California.

The meeting wras organized by appoint
iog G(;n I.e:.-,tflin of I.1 l'a+.-aa, Caorntye.
i'resida.rt. a, ae 1"',rr:ay, Secrettarv. -

'The desirn at thbe treetrug wsa- aexplainadl
Iby thre Presidea nt. tolletta.d ty irte-ter-'ire
and highly favorablea reatrks f aut t,,l
-hoalwater. oft'alitornia. t.ajarr r'o,,pwood
also tof r Cahl fornia.:tal Dr t I , ar a : , a prta.:n
inent citizen el .Arizonar . trllt now a r,.•-retat
of this citvy. lThe peake.e were all .trrng.
h" in favor el the tearliest poraible • stepl he
ing taken to open a way t* C'alihtrteia'
tor secure a saOe pas,-age. farr ollr lraerra-Tr,llL

friends now in that s.wt,*. who are deliroun
of joining the Confederate service. It is
the general impressi,an of the spa akers tlhar
at lea~tt ten thousand recrlits coual Ibe
readalily obtaine.d from that Strat,. )e.idPle a
t' e. Ol niber from t•'Wetern Arrizona. O)ne

th "ar.ntd mnln were believed to ber amply
-utci-,nt to take po.-es-,ion of lower Arizr-
on. open the way through to Calilornia
anod hold it; white the whole expenses ofa
the expedition could be readily Iraavdledl
for with a reasonable supply of onfeder'
ate Treasury notes, united with such other
facilities as would be furnished from private
sources.
Heoren the close of the meetringa, a em-

ta!ttae,. cramposeal of Cal. Shaar watr. Majour
Coalawood. Gv. Owinga. anal Carl. KnUa -
dY. wrs appointled to draft a n -rit- t f rert,-
nlotiiuna expranrivn arf the opini'rai tn thiraea
prmeent. lTho meeting then arlrourined un-
El the nirextl .aturdr. at ., pin.

On attidttay evening. uanriuant tar nr-'
Ionarument. the citrzarans il Arisentin. e-
main pon venel ta listpen to tra lrport arf'
the committee rllprn reaolliiat. The r.so-
ltions hav ing tareu reMai, wored aianal-o
tIsaUrly adalpte a wl , tr wi. there bting.
no other btainea for coasid.rstirn. the l
meeting saljourreto to i,. reeonvenard at
the discretarin of the prsidleenE.
The rashtltion• sprovileal far theselection

of a committee to confler ith trhe General
commandlag the T.-ans-Mieafisirpi L)epart-
ment, upon the cabject.

This committee were selected. atar con.
siats of Gen. agoffin., Mj. CoopwoMe. Co\
Shosiwater, Gol. Kenneday, Dr. Owioga,
end Major acelksln.

The Houston News says, that a
letter dated Katamoras, Februar
25th says: "Goods are daily falling
in this maket. I ca buy the bet
brass-wire sieveas at 4cO per dosen;
beat hprage and Phillip lna prints
20 cents ; beat twilled brown-linen,
very many and fine for pants, 37)
cents per yard; cgtton cards, *10
per dosen ; quinina. best French, 83
per ounce ; best glove kid ladies gai-
ters, #24 per domen. I have illed a
bill at these price..

AUe opaor Texas exchinugew spAk
of havy ruins.

NEWTESV IT'I.MS.
We take the following from late New

Orleans papers.
The Richmoad papers are more frantic

than ever. The Enquirer calls upon Jetff.
Davis to arm Iib slaves without authority
of law. It says these States and this cause
stand to day in need of a man who will
take the powers of the people and use it
for their preservation. Fartheron. it says:
~hermtan is rushing through the Carolinas
like an avalanche. and reports say he lehas
captured one hundred thus-snll baler of
cotton at (Columtbia. G;en Grant is graldu-
Sally., perhaps, srely. extending his linue
Sarunld lI'.e.rter~srg and Itichmnonl. and
ehre t.l'ning e*very moment to hurst over

the lille'- that ilntervetne. and the Senallte is
lits nothing cunservative hiotory teuri-

i.les no jeutlle.l to this.

New \~.ekl. -.el, 'i It sect.mt hy the lher.
a•its l'h.trlesten uorrrcelponC llntt tihatl eve

in thlht hot bed oel *rteal-ioll love for :1e old d
Ulion sti liv. ied all vicir..- hleh '. ."e r.e-

mteeailing inillalitanle of tle i l Its :ia itest,l,

the atllueost dehight at untoldin.e the old flag
.1 small biotly of celuredl troops. thie tiat to

l:landl started uIIp the principal streeta. their
elffiers scsrclly beI.ing shtle to ktee,' p tup

with theIm. he i ng met with a pertt'ct esa.i
lion - men anl wollmenl thronging lthe are
nuls. shon in ann wallng l hankerclhiefis,
anti cheering for the star

s and stnplier- Pre-
ident L.incoln and the, YIaunkeer army. It
also asppears tIhat a isitilar welcim.en was'

*extendeled to (;eu Terry's commarnd when
they marched ilto \Wtilmitngton: crowds
lined their route iof march and shoults tilled
the air.

The Timnes' Vicks~lh trg correspondent fI
the l;eith. gives sCeIe details of an eCapei-
lioet from N. ( )rl•enals to 'asca eiaUn. where I
it would jecin Canby in the ieevei•steent of
M.lohile. 'The firest ,ebject will be lbhe capture'
of Mtle lee: the -,c,,•,d. C'aha.cl.a. elel, a and

Ietelltkt Ic'ry. Ala:, enteed ('lncblel-. (..: tetil
tIe thll to dc lcte IIo e -ce astiy. it every

thine works well
Kirby unice'ial Tr~n -- i-e j'-ippei army

a ill he aCtte.lle.l to e:."vt •l:intee'r

New York. lehe i 'he r ..ch !, hte, N.rth

Sareolilna themn,, ret. ,t the ll-t hle l taguee ' e.

runtcr tthet IliL. I ill IIt e t1ie.,itletent. tfi

I .lo s le'i ,nt . hi.el -truck 
i
•e i:e-.Ie i re.ir

an I e':plurt 1 et l ".:. t l, ,e s- t C iee.. e 5l r I, e.

si,'a .e lrel ,nt- n 
',

I'et I W• ll e - A 1po

."1 .1v ia - it ii, ( h .'t .c th.ti l- e cor. - s t 't
o1 Cll " ,Ce.,K*d to t!,.e t.l ht a lt .\•ti '

N•e- York. i , "• Itottr.cn dul, .t -t- toe

I ,,.ll op ened at 2,2 1-4 a;: l .I .,c', at

Nie. 'Irk.F.l oe ltlie he*anetrStoniaer
trecem .eubthu•e p',,n th- "th. C•Cr .e'l this

'arlt'ement was opened by the l:.,el I
colnlit-sionn Iet.leeeerv 7th. Th l ,.e e. h
said. her Majestey .emnains e.e a i.tl. H'n
tral between the roittenling poliel- in Ow..

United .'states. and would rejeu', at frienley

reconciliation. Thc- QuIeen la- had gr'eat
a-tisCfa•tilon in giving her sanction to, the

einference meeting of deilegates from ('an-
aal assembled at tuebec. The resuluteen-
which were adopted for a closer union ef,
the- provinces Inditder a eentral govern

intll, it lld lIel l the' proe :., sI tLegi-llI

t llte. 5I leh : w5., Ie. I1 Ct Iee,.r ll e pellei, i'sel
tetr elr eie,:a tItI- i:i , thtal nlt elll, -. *" icl

cvenini lica' i uiii " 7'h. he - s.,a 'he rn L-
patche-. tic tihe 4th, cr. ontaining. hliu ever.
bet little news.

Majpt Gen tham. Jonest has asiutrned col-
naetd et the district el Ferila. i Dick Tai
lr rtriset l e heby ill th he' ticers undelr bie

•Ct o •mandl, its Cltl, ell the beset mlelary adl

mini•itralor in the service. The d'e, i.ion
,ft the' ceurt nmartial in thei ca•.e tf Major
ic:.n lardnter tefor dlrek .enn"ess li.a.- nte

tjerl-pired, but it i. ahi-1p. 'r l u1p., g ud.
autrht yl~t?" .hat ." ilb h," alti-4 ar ,,y..I and!
pull* ,t ie l.

.11I thie ITran- ti---- pp, i tl,,.p- C, t l.
('in -M i--tC il. , i ,*,lr Ilertnil l t l..i* I ,C' .- :

to 
t
c al.i . WVarrte, .,ItatuC C..I, lie.- L ItC-:

trip Itettu li.a-tt to t I ilC . I. I ecl"ter,

It is said that(e:n eHood it to bhe ass.*igned
teian imp,'tiCnt .,' tinaed, in the 'Ir• f.s
Mit -isltm i t d, epairtnlte t. .111 ql uiet on ItI e
tig it:.t k
.\A geu-ta -ith. i,,,vi en ectnit ecetric'r line

l. s e,'.n I e-t.t lil-he.il Il* iitw. 'n A CgutsIII II e• i

\I'ueCnc hlia. Ite,lreoall bletCeetllt lir.e.achvill
:and I hle.rhl.-tn uetili-trhlcd. Repair, eont

T:oed etw*s . n':l Ate nd rllalt al eel h rtl
are I*.intg niii., N,\ ilmtnteotl loaid be-e'

ort IW atlll .'at r
i
vet el, ' -hi. f lC , I.

(ttllnge'l r K it p tC i [..t.;r le-let.C el' . It

.A .tid .- n ,I \.,s-. re.* iy l r. l ,u t- the'
MIejr Mltletl el 'b.ltte.unc .e a y. trh. t t!.

Flench iconcl aseCetree u that he oleC :e

vice"- froltm Elmperor Nail.,ulh i i cig tt I
he will asse'rt the int' pendu•ee. tehe

'outitlern Confedlerdeacy 4th of March, and it I
n.e-etes.ry. eupplrt his lee. 1Catit n with
armed ittervret;.C.n,. IFrtee esea'l]. 0 Ir
Maj.r \l'ltc'th. tare. rendelehevu.icg at con-

v'lltnient pointe tie l ih.' e a'e.-t andl ol; 'f
IWade llamiltpt teirnec. his e-n r**i I
iente Ito prevent the Y.iIIhk. •e fr nel ac• I-

ing it
'.C .tC .Tht ,I al-r.T I C. N, '.w Y r . b

S " e ' i' I e.,ll irel, - et-eI re-jone.1 i,'lt Ir,-tCl
l rt r I ..lre tllt .2 h s - tie C are r'"i n'

tder ti, r ,• i, t l t- I, ig C' re tcei ed li

-tr tr nw, ,, "n on " I" .. i t n :t ,,,.,;len "" w lldl

\\'" eric et ee e h ani.h r lit ef r I..1.
^dle tI w.o tbr.1. and i.ouk 1r"'c i heavy vn

Thal eri.e"hing i- gi•eng ttn aleeng the,

lines in frontitet tif • i very evi re t I do It
n't buli•n that Lte ' going tEl o retreat I

theulth 1t.'s'rters. ntew cmieIng In in Igre:t ,
inumb r-. report th ot hr i- luesaritn t. ball
back on fleitel'e C

I..ee could nlt fall haek o eC to e rhelm

heer mae without hlle ig (rrant thulodering
at iee ears in aes thLal riet hourt it,

Though rebel papers are silent regard
iunl ibhernesan's whereabeoeta. einoughi is.
dhopped to indicate that he was some hdays
siliet within a short ditance elof Fayette
v.ille, which is on Cape Fear river. 95amile.r
north-west of Wilmington, with water com- I
menication uninterruptel all the year. I
Latest advicee, from ' orter say be was I

ptuhineg up the river cith all poseible delr i
patcle wilth hiec geetetoeate.

hehiliehl ind hi iermea will prhet hlyl i
form a junctiol at y'eet'iltc wh, t h. 'iee
ia -gest arsc'tenal inc te •, enf,'leeraiy ic e'ctab-

Iteragg hlac taken hii 1Vl eitneitt n foreee.
up tee ;leldsaerec'. fle1helewel hi Te"ty

Sew Yerk, lieb. 2t. -~,-etethamtlton Cliltc

iof tle Ith lea•e bthen r-eceieved. I" ac,
newc crreatecl great enSsatlien in leiuilee.

Ti rebeel pirate '•h•nei eahn destcereyed
six e.el. s fla lieffe se Gee H op-.

The Lencdon T -ime' iay, us' are ttl-llunree

frotm Ncw Y'terk lhst leavia hat the rame- in
his own eancl,. suet cen ~e'e'nro tlhet ie h
pendence' of th1 Ceeonfheel'reey eithier with
aw,-''et or without it. aceerding to his pl'eas
ore. The" clee to thiis startling mystery

is frnnd in Ihe statement formerly creditect
In America that the Mexican Emperor has

conveyed In trust to Napoleon the north

ern portion of Mexico. to be held antI ad-
mineoteled by a French viceroy. in liquida-
tion of French claims against Mexico. The
cescatien mast entail the recogatlion of ths
South by France, England and Europe.

Cardinal Wlsenme was not expected to
live.

DEuDr antegr l arc mlt.-New York, Feb.
27.-The Tribane has Rlchmond papers of

the 25th.
The RaleIgh Cotfederate of the 234 says

it is reported that Gen. Cheatham or 11111
attacked the rear of the enemy, cepturing
eighteen hundred prisonera and some

easteof Mimissippi river does not exceed
one handred andtwenty-flve thousand men.
and says that the South is belng conquered

by oae-ihlrd of be gumher.
the Seuatile, on he negro questlen, says

the bill wmal let In the cumatt. by a vote ef

II to 16. In oftllial circles this is consid-
ered as disposing of the question of arming
nrgroes, Ilnally. The Sentinel is very in-
dignant. and urges the Senate to reconsid-
er its action.

Washington, March 1.-We have
received Richmot:d dates of Feb-
ruary 27.
Thlle Examiner says that. in the

absence of official information of
military affairs' in the Carolinas. we
take news from other sources of in-
telligence, and omit the usual refer-
elice to oulr file of Southernll x-

clangtles. 'We do err at tlhe rm,.mnemst
oft thi nuthorities. anid with tie iun-
de-rstanding that the othier city jour-

ansi have hve.n pinced uantr oblig.L-

tiuh of reticence to- the ex'tent irdi-
ctreIl a.bove Tim pilic \ill mnm)
douht hme r.piroirly lmtiment in thtis in-
ti.rvaml otf .ilmic,. and Int takme it as
di-ii' c rngi mg. for we'- ire' iastired'i
thlere ire g.ood renasmns tear it. whichi

look to anit early official announce-
mneant of favorable resmilts.

Gen.s. ('rook and Kelly. whose
capttlure w.as n

o
ticed in these columnsiits

on Saturday. arrived in the city on

that lay. and were furniished apart-
tnentt ait Libby.

lFrom thae best infoimrmation heri
(Rlichmind). it appears probably that
a considerable conlflagration occurred
in the western portion of ('Columbia
mol its evacuation, camitAed, it is sup-
pmosed. by cotton becoming ignited.
It is reported theii tire extended from
3Maim to ( 'harlotte depot, inearly thremem
iqurt,.rm of it miit. 'lThe" inortrnatimoni

is poeit, n- t. tih,. occuirrence of a

tire'. but dmoltt is m.it.ri'taitnetl as to
its ' ltmtgnitum .im . " of the ret'iugi-' .
:tie Ileparing to r,.tutrn.

W,'oodvill. .Mmi'rch 1.-''The' New
()rlani 'Tiie .-. t' th.n' 2'5tl sanys ltm-

on1:n r of the expb-ions fr .)11ata-
In * * r t - , '1 1 ' +c h i n ..- ,n , t h e ]' , - l , r a l] ', in -

'ii a:t that p ,,--t. i- , ,timt i tit d , .- hiM-t

:arival a:t th." mo.ith im the rliv r oiln

the" ti, a ii r I'm trml . ''The ll i' . , of

',.ll.ts i;tii ll' .i Mm ~:,trziml'mr . I ch lo- .i .The. 'T'imi.- ntarilut"es it to tIl.- fa-et

.,t th,. L oni'... -m .~ tl itio. n m i the nlixi-

uilli: mm ^t."ltnn. t lby th- L'i it'ed
Staitmi-.

(Giilml in N.-w I trleansi. 201.
N\.w Y k. Mar h I. . r. Tll i*r.iatl-"

I'lst, her 1 n c1r13 --on-i,,,tdl: ti o hf . Lithlaysi : Tim t" i irmi.r lmir th-mrlh m. i to hite r'idt

t'm nml-aV. it a imnii mL'.mi, a lii tl',W. Co' n
terimmii -t. owinig to a to.rm . mftm-r l th.- mi.n
I .,d btee tindelr mii. aill liihti. iFreinh or
,1c r11. h , l ir.a-e eT.-.t.-d.

Tit. slte.' er .bra; o rep, rll that wh,-n 'ft

,'f .u ,..+,,l hjl hl r. *,a th,. I; iult -h+*
I . t, l• , t .hi t I i " , t t. It .l

am,..'` I.:,. i.. .m1 t .mimi m .imlm t i.a * ih"m tm luiii.,, , iii+,l .\ ll tl 1ii, ,t ,.., i, ,
t, i ty , ar ,,irc,'s

, ua-1,in. it.. r,'l I, m I"r I

it). o ,lllow u l, t-ligrimt l ftrn (:n'l 1 Gill-
mur, l +s t.le.,. t- iinilted to tis h, iplit

E..M. STANTt IN.

Nutt l ai el,-nl ' r .•l ,, r ! v.4 t- rl.

(harlm.'it,,i. Fmeb t6. t1a ,.
' l, l aj (i ,-n (Iranmt I,+im mt li e i n. .i I 1 '.
Ilalil,.c k.' ii ''m t , St i
.\ : -. ,.i. lion ~f the r I- "! ft-fen , f

,' lu e tn.- .il .. i,. l i. :.lk' n ol t. I.t ',lm

iu. , - i tl ir ilo t. ii tii' , i 'll' . i ,I m ll . ,r h ilt
-hl- t.pf r,,t,,1l 1 r~, I I ;t l1n - -b . ll ,I '

mia•' it ', tlirm l 1i . .'.it.a t u "1, :.i t , ii i t 4
iLI,' mr, t'r ii om". iUit L tir ' - rt l Pe.. an* I

ml.lt pi." ipt . , t.tigrai n t ha . Ier •ma.to cip

it; r."it. i t lcueu m lm -, rln,i n eas.-it
urlrtl,'[. o4l n a., is r nd p:.•t trl tn i - •I

-jit. Cmion iltim'. Iii ' i rteim , i the t- t of

Il ml.m ,,' .- army N.i. t to hi i t r.,-.l .t:,.',',

ite, - •. .t-erda , htil' for iiharlotte . N <'

.llad l t.- istraii ~ rm an had alrll i l y int

t.ireptle-d thei m i llarmi h It - rport'.e d an
-imilar .lml thi itsi thit the le.t oif ' iI , -r'
e•ir m tfuelt thmi '+,l -tonei pis- e- l
hbr.l fIlh .lr .'tit ltai n :`Iou ltl o .the 194h. 'oI
Ith.. w.il t, II .. l(f lt u ar,d

(* 'l. ,' t, l i ar bee-l ei s tnated ilan i-
timi m-mi-.lt . r. li t Ctnillm'' jtti mt-, - . mli'alll ;i, \
ile. ter- arlte h lminmllt- in..- . elnt tiemimhai'tm i'r' tout inn tr.i l.'st al i i-

IQ A. G;Il.I.\I, I rF.

Mai. i, , i',ui'nlg
'.it- Yr .km.m'.tr,'h 2 .- TI e I', tiih -thel

im -ie' burningi of 1o't l m i ,'tml i : t

ti lhlmt r- fiti.- iii'r i 'm ji. r mii.ul, 'm i'-r'tl-mt
I~i on the .Arao appeared off ('h lar-tt ri

bar i dipati'h hot i t -' et m er i ilh it a•p r
"ant new-. hir ,hi it true, il' .tratei - t •i :-

I . h the Islli lea . startei that on
atl. l a• ors•, -, t, I t bTheruie.n a tro bs .tel

J,. hit I r , ,ld. it eltry p,.-* hli n-atfin,"r, to
. tiur - iet Iit Th a ti. mr a . l hiac lh e
t' 1, tl , itm ' i'r'lti' t , am ml m i , itm m m lt't " t ly o-

u. tii .n ..ite .i si - It iher nl ane . cll t
w sr -u m ,l.d o edn :hsoother Iim i r .lac-m '-

iI hmb" that l ltt-r orp. was r•msb r ong
throgmim t prth cia titl -ref t r her te-rn
p|4ri I mat t m ks+. is utmi 0.br of t'ti/etli I.... .r-
,ti.idt:, hils timr' upoia themt Iroi tmhe win

duow-atli' rotm. .aI the hsu-les. they occupied
i t- r llcti.n war' cmmrrinimn it t pr.aid andi

ior ar. pI remi rg d i t hort dii .nc. aiind t.i slb
ri tlintl i tired the city, whTic iRs imnow in

i n lo. \of urther particulars were re
C.ii ed.

t ti n"ta isa rellporthd toa have been evacu
at.d hby l t, t rel- and a• 'imuieiiaitely oc-

lspied be rr. in f citiii mltre it wSa also
tat, tam.t a la:rge amount of rebel property

had been captt.ud. and that .herman lear
ing sumicient forcet to garrison the city.
proceteded on his way northward. -It is
rumn,,red that Shermtn was prttbably pro-
eie.dnifr ro the cities of Fiorencl and
('halltmte in fthrecm.atd that he hmt captur-
ed T lrge quantity of suppliemton the route
ot his n t fer f i.
The HimraMld a corre-pondent says Cl uSn

tlinl oirred iv orier of th en.New ifrm.e,
t a ki s fa• oan•,tt " citi a.n iring we op luon

trogrti wfy timh city wa .it o plesa lti imml t-n '
W f.-hinton, March te. Itrlom the asich.

S|to hiliv. thact on nritay and dconai-y
riaght, he andy nes ed a number ,f

picie of ertilhnry to his Iaft : the rumbling
som shell gr:i on cotld lne oniti ntl ay hc tr.
\l .hinew t, n.ork March 3. -The, Richmond

Examn-er if thed • m• a mays tat thtlitmeria

portion of the city ha. been defritrodaed bm

Tdhe Timeb." Wamhingtd ay peim- sysife

therman o o aking towlairds Raleigh, leac-

oIf Johanton'g force in hJo rhtr.

tinel of the Ist, m yes, the News frhel tha

tetvy rsnh and conemquent tiaddy mona-

Lseatno nnd. on vawarntime it he marchedi

Northwarsd a rapidly as possible to join
lielraegard, then at the head of the army
now commanded by Jobaton.

Correspondence from the army before
the rebel calltal presents everylthing llilet.
bit it i evidelnt that on both etlde thet be-
lief is that this state of affair' will not con-
tinite a fixed fact a groat while longer.

Indications are reblels de-ign another raid
with their James river fleet, anrid Richmond
papers give additional reports of heavy
maasing by Oen. Grant on hislet, to which
point they Pay he removed hbi cavalry and
the manl portion of his intantry, and a
nulmber of pieces of artillery.

All this means a desperate battle at an
eanrly day or as* rolu, at least, as the roads
hbhill b,. ini proper condition.

LATEST NEWS.
Philadelphia. March 3:-A spicial die.

patch to the Itillh'in saRn the RichmIlewl
`Vhig iof the Il. contain, telegraphilc di-
p itcheh fromn stvyetterille. N. t' , ntating
ti t ni if. ileral fres had advancedl.I in inrst
dis•n .ni. Thl* iliipatih rayc that Ire-
s-inrl t.,n hais nirivsrt it lichnso.nd. It
athan Ihlat his rIi-sison is a eonmlnercial one
lie is proposLing to exchallngie Isbaron for eot
ron. All other paper- intimate that his
visit i o.f a prirate rharacti1r.

W. C. Riven. of Virginia. bha rosigned his
neat in the rebel CoUngres-.

Washington. March 3.1. The Whig
of the let says : The i'eterlsrg Ex-press
of yester•la stattes that the hllvnce which
was thriat ined. two or three dl•av. ince. ha.rI
Ibeen checked. if not defe:atled. bhy clsper-
abundiant rains, anal. for thes preenat, r.vay
possihly be aliandrioneit ; hilt t.he plllblic
need no•t be surprised to hear of the s-asn-
mnencement ofa hattle at any mloment.

The enemy h:ua rot withdlrawn any of!
the forces he ha.* mnove I to hli* left. but:
holds them in rei•di oi s ftoa r a wt aierce at
thie earliest practicable momrnent It ins h.!
liered that tie intends a tltnlk tluolrlnenit
some distance fui tther dlwn titn Utie aseoe
of • I late opera-tions-

W\e believe that our noble army is pre-
Sptared t, tll'et the rnelmy nyow.at it ever bhs

Iitbeen. Ind to give ir.at:l, is of old never'
has inu knowsra and silIt-erllislls never tot
know a ,Idf'.t.

New Y,,rk. lMarcIt I Adlvic.si r-.-sivrel,
here thr-tgrh priv ate snorcis from MIexico.
state thLat ithe :r ill tile I'litedl StnuI in
.attra-irn thi' rpecial aniattnir ri l the liil-'

rlsgllst.-l \V lsh. has h-..n .re-t r.cce, to a"V.. It,.:ree-tall .h .. ,npr their ,.!,,t • h)tp,,r
vear, Isrl l ir tioni rt. -,sr sp.. alsingrr :rtv.r
ably aih.,ot rthe I ted t ,' at, . r ti t l prelil•ting
ais-n-itdy end sif Si si s Tthe J1tter
.al tri* s-,i r i- c tntt • stri gretis.l I swer.
Ths. ho,, :lIty o ,f t is. ('hl rh party Ito Marxis
millioni. -', i hes in,'res - e T!.",- ti sitde of,
tis .1.,li ,. .J't s 5 .sr.. t .hr- is sne ti give1
,rs-l' .. t.. thel rep. rt',.I isites t at lathac .

The (shr--nil-e st t,-isay any'. in spak-

ing of theb recipion at the tExecut-ive lfars
imn la-ts night, ih it tisany rnlnreil persons

appeareds to pay their r*--lp ',t' ts Pi, 're-
inint an lady., arnoutg whsssn was Fred.-
its igl•., n1 1I wife.

h.ti . I l,." -I .a n l. niw-- the . tate n ..tnt.
tIatll th. I" re,'h (G.i-,rnlsnertt hiad Ay wlrs
v,. I is in ,ir-nit of the r.tiss l rant hnsn--
wll. and ti.i t , "tlin t ,, tih , " T illt is
S si-ns nt .,s".sisl i- sI at h -- - thii

rig. t t. ' ur 'o the ni.,s t ",.:~1il h-101 i
rimpl teting rand titling ,t- .-s •a t , i t w., h
terr, it c-ornmr nitl.d ast nal a , - t 1

f outir nrl.ts slity. W .V h p t.' tll rels of
th, isltsrssi-s tisris n sasl" itah the sibjec-t,

will n,, h,- nt ll It i is impossible, indeed,.
for the acrair to remain where it is.

The, Tritbune' Wilmiagton corri•pis .'
.lent ann llluncec the Arrival there, of eight
shundlred eichaaged t snn prisonier. nick.
tarred, ernos iated mol nsakess

N 'i- Yo ik. Msarch, .r TheL. ierall'
W-.it-hiiu-t.n -pl i:a -'aI . rigt aslis-sa sti"s Ilt-
f-rss.ati,.u. nots fs rs-ms i•lbhts d asl. be*.n '
-r-c-sit rei, that -i-erlnn- - advancs ' hlst
*s-.• s-si% e., Illt tsr.r l,.rlll.-• 'it -i l sss'** htL•ra.,'h,. Ftr th;\lr.• .,l.r'h (t" , ha.:1
t..* di-nlatch ail,, s. n I. that l~ 'tt "r' guis-

stll : 
b
l-as ra•lie I that I, ,r

Ti,. e lsrs'l'a ari a ls t the I'sPort..ac car-
ri. , pssl.ent `.isi . tlat a vt r t l rehb ti- th si

r . -e:, d s -, .1t' I ti - i a t.,rn, . w it• hi s ll o ll b le
rs.itirates d the s.taiierentis r l I.i by r. r-,s st

-n. , lhat ths i rehs- sr.- pIr."t n-tg " t is-

uiti s m lis sI b.r to t r t-.-lrii-ssrg.
rcth h l..ti I -i, Ln..,,il l 'h'r t~I r{ ,
Thi s te T es .. s tti . t l !-ttl. r trI .n 11 in

sche-r.r Ils t as l t i s' n ' rie t si s cast• l ry

rints r .inri"sn l a ltu-st on trais. airst itl
t," r" , an l i• .. •th (

.
•n•l ie tirn u i . t .S"l rs t1' o ,n sl b r-egsc i , . ll ,t . "!lbrg

-hir ,,-i ,t .is-s -i,, -st .5, ll 5ll t tsl--. s.i at.:h ,-
i

5e r ' . li n . l r will ,t n na d +l ,

Th. Hs -i - N - . irital f the

:li1 nn - th . :- , - , I1. ft I snhiin t.ls n.

, I .ha t, lh , tr.-.I ,It it." w t h-r. ni.-i sf

i -s-pe ,r rses thl.:r mrasits sslt .sw reiat
then ,-O. k.i .1 i,-•',". I're-kI . .ns, e few

; kerli ~ 1- 11-hl"d f.art .rd bilt A
w

ere drive-n

n , tih e t r .' ll i-n "t th.- 7ri Isi:ts sn. Is-,,
1,.-..is apI "• . ,,, ra, c elenttl rs--i riay

sn .y." -, s ,. .i -n i :wael n th-s*5 5
li• e -t iit te fiit, I' ' .li tr it , r .ri

hfi e IRichut rn .I tln t W it , rOh." .,iA. at thi.
li.slighi ('s.n-iera ntsl'. allntl.,- Ih sluerni''-at-
,|erati,'-. anti isdsilga - isth li..p, it .. l

P lana s rs a ot thW'.ut.l. th i r absbit .
.rals iatl iri

va - trs1 its t.iit isiartel •sil
I.. aJilel ts. nag him or send hits is i,.hlssng

b;Irk ts o tl,.r- ar. It the rprt hriouitht 'I s
it telgraplh that the isnll fsre.sn .-it b

hitm sit (I'.athnia ila. beeni epelle•d le tre,

then the repulse •n front., s-hon bl it .iuf r
munch. wnlit pro•ably render Iis affair
dt. sp--rate in isi-- eextrtrn. bSt we will inot
pipeculare fsrtbhr in regard to the matter.-

which must cone to be m.stter for mere
speculation isoon

New York. March " The P'antama Mer.
cantile Chronicle of bebrnuary Itth. has a
report that the mi.eion of G(es. ickles is
to pr .cure from the Cosltmbian Govern-
ment a concesnsson of lands, on which to,
form a settlement of ten thoulsand of the
negroes emanc.pated by necess.ion. The
report salid but the Chronicle dolbts it.
that one million diliara will be paud for
the privi ..ege.-

The tirhmond )ispatch thus enm-

sliimnts the snoldiers of North (aro-
lina.

In ihi. full of Fort Fishi-r the troops

s-f tlhs (',nts-lsracy hars Ilst a f'ort,
Li-t lint tlhsir hsssniir. Nsorth Carolina
in p'srticular has reasrors tIn bm pr-sun
of thi srswss of Is r soons. This its

lint thli .i irst, the snicots!, nor evei the
tifti.th ltime, that the noldi-ra of this
State have pirsiverd the rnettle whtlerrt-
of they arli made. There are no bet-

ter aoldiers in the Confederacy or in
the worlh. There is very little gars
or humbsug abott Srorth Carolina; bat
at thu pinch of the bill she in always
strong and true. We have no words
to exprecsaour admiration of the stern
and steadfatt herolam she has exhibi-
-ted in this war.

The Rev. J. P. Gardner, a min
sionary in Rupert's Laud, gives the
following word of eighteen syllablesi
as an illustration of the peculiarity
of ths. hidian language: "Kegmnwe-
chleapetowkeaintnemeettssiooi nneitnart-
awan"-"I will dine with you."-
Mobile Arcrtiuer.

The following syllables in Eng-
li-h will bh. found vurt-y good sa an-

;aneswer-- notiliknowit."

Jetf. Iavis' Speeh at the A*.
ricea Churclh, RichImtal .
Pretident DaviL appeared on the Ipea-

kers •aId., and addrsseed thb• people for
about half an hour. He said•be would be
plasued if the meeting had beetn ca elld to
commemorate a victory. But It way set
only pleasant; he fell & proud and Ocat.le
joy to see his countrymen lookiag bete#.
er ditaster thae badS b- ine a the 5 ie.aad
plucking from adversity new courage sad
resolutioa; and it was at this spoctaelethat
his heart hast high with hope. It wam woil
that there should commence Ihse la Virgin-
ia that reactonary movement o the people
in preparation for a new predamation to
mort the exigencles of the hour. A mstar
now be laid dr're on tihe attr 4 g latryl.II wsuch a feeling shoild now tas om .
sloI of the hetarlt of the people. if cheIshould give a hearty mnad lanmimolu as
ewer tL the demands of the presentt oigel.
cy ulpon them,. then he could say we stood
ntow uiipn ths, vierge of slecnesr.e which
would teach the insolent enemy who had
trttated our propositions with conatusely,
that in thbu conferemce i,, wke As A d as
)domed rtieaal with arrogav ne.A. m. is-ted.

e
e ir tekn to hm mashiver. (Trtam doa

chers.] HIe aid be had never hoped •ay.
thing from prop~elitiea of peace m"a to
the enemy. 'tales* accompanied with vieto-
rite of our srtm; that the true hope of t
Confedorsey was in brave soldiers in ma.
cleat numbers to contest hor claim In the
military feld; but be woald have bear
more or less than man not to have yfielde
to a natural desire to testify. on every pro-
I per oneasio. his anxiety. hiso fuaIet ma-
iety fr peace. lie bad received a notice
from Mr. l.icoln. openlng the way for an
,•ounfcial conference on the sabjec• If
did not feel at liberty to declin the inita
atin which it Implied. in the note whbic
i psed between Mr. Lincoln and himsenf is
the matter, there was one narked diga
ence. ie (i're•ident Davis) spoke lwayss
of two countries. Mr. Lincoln apn o
common couutry. lie could v~asm eom-
min country with theb Y'uMeen. Ilia life
was bolindl lip with the Confederacy; sad
if any man supposed under any slraum.
nstanctes ie could be an agent of the roeco-
•trucrtion f thel Inion. ht miStook every el-
mena,.t of hit naturte. With the confedera.

cy h.e w uld live or dlie. Thank God he
repreutentld tpeople I•,n proud to elt the
leek or •ow t hi ne•k to mortal man..-
(f;reat rthe'rinc. ] Althilbo he atUclipa.
itod that notting in the way of peace would
cirne ota t f recent contfire•ne. with the en-

nmv. vy*t he wee net pripare. for such es-
trarvgc.st.e. of in.en*tnce as they had showa.
They had not so much as proposed that
thoset Hr:lrr.t illight comte back even os
th,.se icitlditions which were the first occes
sion il thetir separation from the I'nioo. but
they were t, con,,e back as a conquered
people,.. Isubmitting to all the recent legle-
lation if the Washington Government, Ia-
chlidilng tl, abolition clanse in the contitu.
timn recently enactied in CosguSrs., and
pulshed with the greatest haste bthrough that
htly. before the conmmnil•oners could ar.
rive at )'nrtren Monroe. Awnl b•t a few
days before thin. ione of dir. lcincolna' Cab-
inet hal stt at the feeit f Itik.ch.er in Bal.
timtor.. lfo•titng nver iih" pi.tore. dir:awn by
th ut 1 ankee artilt of a nrd-i. of a litng pro
e .i-nl . 't ltho puhli- ,'men I the C(onfldejars
".y ,net irg to Ihe gallows to elpiate, the
'rii, it 'retbellion." i'erhlap I.ine•ni's
lh.ir -"i.Fii.e l it the. lenrgtlh of thi llpr•oee

ii,. then hie isgrge-t'.l tmat in caieo. on r
ulh:li-nll . lI,. might l be Imnr.ii ll. (L• ugh-
ter IhI. wotllll never haiin cccasion wi
sheiw that mercy. Word. of rhieer and en.
coursem •ent b.hl ri-lcentlvy come from the
armies of the Cl'oni,.l.eracy. If only half
theb ablrntree were back in General •.a
Arllmy. lie was isre that G(rant would be
lt ight a len-on. such as he hiad never re
eiv.id 'evu iet bin h vieatfil rit"* Iromn the

l•,:rlii.:i to t•e Jame... IL.-nr,egartd hell
nntitlh.r army in Slherman•' path. and is
might sil: on bre show that 'heriratns march
thIrla!th ;ie'rgia was his lat-t .Chleer..)
If ti-r-. hladt bi'ee mistak. in the pait, let
Sit. ci't; tlh.rti n.- In'ramr. I.. wiudanm fLAr

thil. f t l,. (t'i er. r.) Let is improve .be
,rror- ,tf hygone.. liet .. iltie our hatnisl
sadl a itr i"arti. lto. our shields together.
a t I is, i .:. . " I-ll ii ve 'rl', ' before the
nt.ct "intnm,.r ",l'ti'. fall. uipon ta it will
I,. the. enemy who will It' asking its fer
.ml. 10e1

,
. dti r O ae'sions l in which to

rut...,' k .wn or,lr id toandil. t(reat cheer.
ili )

[l'it m trl S.•lit ' I t'.trelinian.
Tier (.alla t I..ossi-inassiaana--

l'lhat timer .oelltern of tlme
Soate Iltanre D)oee for tihe Coat-
federacy.
.imnaam lht' States' wh,,ose sons

lhave uncntt ltainingly followed the
4'ittfil'de'r:tte hlirott•,rrt ilto taarht a
.attiaglrie ttlli., fal r away from
their al;tiv.e oil, ln.te stanlnd out to-
,tau mo, e cotu.picu•,o, ly upon this

picttlre, of the "carnival of death,"
than I,,.. ding Loui-ianu. The valor

,f I1. r onus, I hus itee.n no more ilhls-
tr.at-dl in the raok. ofi thea army of
Nit th rn V'irginia. thant their endu-

raute i.ai e gai'ned tie nadmiration and
lov i ,f their f .illow-soldi.,ra in the
ill-tarred armny of tile We-st.

Pr .-emnitiently among the most
tlntahiig of outr aildiers. the Louis-
ina. ch'atieurti-t-pied. Zottaves and
rifltemen. have maet thet enemy in the
front rank upon every battle-field.
whiler the Washington artillery has
now a name envied by every bate
alion in tthe service. Of fifteen

thousand men belonging to tthe com-
tnand of (;Gen. Le. now barely six
hundred ranmain to tell the story of
their battles. 'lhis simple statement
is more touching than any rhetoric
could possibly ie.

These six hundred comprise ten

regimtints, divided into two brigadea.

'l'hey are now commanded by Brig.
G;in. Zebulon York, an oflicer who
has ftught his way from captain up-
wIardl. whio has seen thirty-niz ensat)-

gtuined fields, was thrice severely
wountded, the last time losing an
iarm, and who thus, we need hardly
say. has proven himself to be one of
hl.. mnost galtant from a gallant

State.

WVe are glad to hear that this ofi-
cer has received authority to recraft
his command and that he has tie
most flattering prospects of incrtak-'
ing his brigade to fivo thousand be-
fire thu Spring campaign opea.
We trust every Looisnian im wilt

rally to that disttnguished Loutsiana
brigade. Gen. York is on a short
official visit to Columbia. We wish
him welcome and a major-general'a
commission.

The Houston Nlews ayo that cot-

ton begins to roll through that place

in a continuous stream, withl the pros-

pect of at increasing volume. Busi-

ness is becoming somewhat bris.

SReveral niew bouses will shortly -ope

ilarge tlcks of goods.


